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Jlumni Notes
|®ny Xundell, is back : 
Fairbanks after a two wê ks vac; 
Hon f? Anchorage. Etts wife at 
jp>y .daughter remained in Anchor
ite for a longer visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mont

1 Gertrude Linck, ,'38, and Edna 
faisdale, ’44. are enrolled ir 
iKbdd setaeiter weaving

Brace Thomas. '35, recently with 
je U. S. Bureau of. Mines, is no 
0 engineer with Livengood Placet

ftftpt, Oliyer .Wahto, ’41,,. 
panied by his wife, the, former Ger- 
iMine Holm', arrived in Fairbanks 
february l5. to-make their 1 
||& terminal leave from the <

the Kuskokwim Mining i

Âlbert F. Dorsh and Glen D.

( 1936, are candidates for the 
louse of Representatives in the 
jb(t election for the Territoflal 

Bh is a candidate 
Republican , ballot and 

. has filed as an Independ-

•• Magnus Marks, ’40, was an out̂ o- 
:|jg passenger February 11 by Can- 
tdlan Pacific Airlines for Edmon-

Mrs. Robert Harrop, ’35, and chil
dren Jad her znibther, Mrs. Charles 
faeffler, left by.PAAplane Feb- 
liaty 15 for Seattle to make thei] 
home. All the Harrop dishes.- cloth, 
tag, electrical 1 appliances, ant: 
household possessions were ; losl 
gm - the ’ iii-fated Vtikon vwas

■{'The shipment was insured, but 
not to Its ftjt. amount, according 
to Mrs. Harrop. She was so glad, 
however, that they themselves! had 
Secided to go by plane.

lu . Ray Smith, ’42, has bjeen 
spending the last three weeks with 
Stnest Wolff, ’41. at the' latter’s 
tone at College. On convalescent 
leave, Ray will return to the states 
tuly this month for his discharge.

plans to come bade to Fairbanks 
With his wife next summer.

E Ted Mathews, '38, left last month 
lor Point Baxrow where he- is 

wyed by the Lytle and < 
'Company ta-connection with the 
continued explo.raUo}t of. the Navjrts 
Petroleum Reserve No. 4.

Butler, 'St, and daughter, 
ttlumed to Fairbanks the firat flf 
Jttrjary after *  four tnonths visit

University," choice of tl it Body. ($tory in_Si

Alvin Volet 
Heads Alumni

Oldroyd Meets 
With Game Group
' Director Lorto T. Oldroyd met 
Wth the Alaska. Fish and Wildlife 
OoRfbisston when they were in 
Fairbanks and discussed pome of 
%> problems pertaining to work be- 
■log carried on cooperatively at tlie 
TMersburg Fur Farm. The produc- 
’tioh of marten in standardized pecs 
*tol receive particular attention in 
the research program. The Super- 
:1#tendent of the Petersburg Station 
fc now in Seattle where he Is con- 
-farring wlih fur biiyers regarding 
'%  <taaiity of f iff pr#Mce<t 
v*»ious types of I
'We mink, wi< 
toes.

Reorganization Progra 
Talked at Meeting

ing, when thlrty.fi- 
former students g 
annual meeting of

7 officers elected Were Alvi 
'32, president; Roy _ Moye: 

'ice-preSident;, Elizabeth An 
Crites, ’46, secretary-treasurer; an 
Earl Beistllne ’39, ahdi Lee liirici

Main discussion centered around 
B e  , Reorganization program 
lined by William Cashen, re 
president. Th e recommetrt 
that permanent committees bi 
pointed to take care of various 
vities of . ’the. organization wai 
proved and the motion .was passed 

.the president appoint i 
te the duties of a social cc 

mittee, a publicity committee, 
membership committee and a me 
orial plaque committee.

The. organization .voted to si 
letters to Delegate Bartlett and , 
Flakne in Washington, D. p. ,to 
list their aid' towaSfd getting 
proposed Geophysical Institute. It 
also voted to support
slty as queen 

sice lamlval.
i. Following the meeting, refresh, 
ments of coffe? and cake were serv
ed in the Home Economics rooms 
by pruska Carr and Earl Beistlihe.

attending were Lee an* Gertrude 
Linck. Don and Jean Fowler, Roy 
and Helen Moyer, Dick and Hazel 
Downing. Wopdrow an* Carolyn 
Johansen, Bob Lyle, Bruce Thomas 
Glen Franklin, Earl Beistline, Stu
art Seaton, pruska CaiT, A1 Dorsh 
Pat O’Neill,. Frances Kohler, Betti< 
Harrop, Jack Adams, Bob and Jan<

Annual Reports Of 
Customs Collector 
Asked For Library

n'Presl--. Responding to a call f 
dent Bunnell lor â comj

merce.of the. Territory 
James J, Connors, Collector, has

inclusivê  except for ,tha; years 1910 
•1913, 1917, 1928 and 1934. In mak
ing a study of the commerce of the 
Tom torp. these reports are invalu
able. They will be .bound and kept 
as. permanent files. •

John Osguthorp 
Holds Farm Post

John Osguthorp; a graduate 
he; Wall. Agricultural College with 
f major rln agronomy, is now em- 

■he-.Fairbanks Expert.

tus, Eskil Andetsojv Ivar Skarland, 
petiise McMlUe, Ruby paggstrom, 
Olga Steger, Elizabeth Critep Mid 
Bob Bowman.

e organization's Executive Co$t- 
_jttee February 25. The Executive i 
.committee consists of President A1 

, Vice-President Roy Moyer, 
Secretary-Treasurer Elizabeth 

(Continued on Page Six) > j

Stuart Seatons 
Have Daughter
rOp Thursday morning, February 
Ist.rat St.-JosepJl’S: Hospital, a 
aby daughter was born to Mr. and 
Irs. Stuart Seaton.-
.The baby weiShed: eight pounds
nd has been named Kathleen. The 
leatons have ■ .two other children, 

Fay, aged jj-j years, jtnd, Gail, aged 
2 ,years. 'I. |Seaton/is now Ob- 
server-ln-Châ ge of the Carnegie 
Institute Observatory at the -Unlf' 
verelty of Alaska.1 ‘

Owen Rye Returns 
To University

Owen E. Rye, who-recently re
ceived his discharge as sergeant In 
the Army at Fort Bennlng, Ga., is 
now enrolled at the‘University of 
Alaska, resuming his co.ur̂ c In civil 
engineering which was interrupted 
when he entered the Service from 
here in 1943. Owen is now in his 
sophomore year.

Grains Prom 
Siberia Put 
Through Te&t

Agronomist, of the 
periment Station:

Fairbanks Ex- 

Alaska Experi-

yi,th ,tiie -Eastern Siberian Expert? 
ment Station of Tulun,- brjsutsk 
Goyernmwit, founded on the 

Side ô  the great Siberian 
Bffikal. The (Tulun Experiment < 
Station, ttie.. only experimen’

r̂ e, is ,lc
1 the Trans-Siberian, 
the region of ihe Angara ̂ 

'&'& Ĉ rletoii,.in*oXidx&s

td pollected 3X8 vari-

and American. a|id Canadian varie- 
ime, Dr;* pi. C.j.Geprge- 
igejit of the U. k ‘pe- 
Agriculture in Alaska 

charge o| ^e, experiment 
"here, was in cô spon ênce 

^h^wPisarev ‘

|chan^ |̂M' the 
|f of '^culturi

Chogot,

-and Yakutsk oats (a:i:. No. 408) afnd 
Yakutsk barley (GJT. 3STo:'<574).

Tlie Chogot or “Khogot,K Wheat 
Variety has > been1 recognised after 
Several years ‘ of variety testing

[b/4. According to an official 
aent “Siberian No. l L 
st -variety -'of' spring wheat 

tested at the Alaska Stations an4 
fias- been given the preference' for 
jnerai culture among 'the: farmers 
' .the Tanana Valley. Siberian No. 
•was; an'unqualified success from 
le start apd was practically the 

Bily variety sown in the Tanana 
VaUey in 191*7>nd 1W8. The fam̂ - 
rs called vit Tanana Valley R̂ d 
nd were .so encouraged by its sue* 
ess that they ^tailed a flour rhiU 
t’ Pairbanks.,l# All the above- 
lehtionê i" t̂roduce4 S1 ̂ er I an

reeding work; particularly for Hy- 
biJdjissatlons riva4e by-a. W. Qasser 

f Hampairt and Fairbanks Sta- 
tloiis fTOJĥ i0J;4 tit 1934̂

The introduction of new varieties 
t grain from- Siberia hj 4^4 was

l e tor M 
United ■ |Sta

Station of Yakutsk jmd obtained, 
samplesN' o£k cereal v îetles 1 >
Alaska. The samples were brought 

airplane to, small - pa«

In Who’s Who

Forum Has 
1st Meeting

Mew Group Discusses - 
Questions on Science '

The firSt meetihg Sf the Cirnegie

acting; 6s chairnian. .Open t< 
persons interested in. science 
philosophy, the' ’.meeting: was 
ended by meinbers of the Câ  
itaff of the. College Observatoty, 
facuity members, students,; i 

KFAR engineering

Three Alaska 
Students In 
‘Who’sWho’

MacKinnon, Tinker, Fieg 
In Notional Publication

:Three students, of the University 
if Alaska; Jatnea. fl.' MacKinnon, 
’eggyi Atin Tinker and Lothar Fiegi 
lave been sclected lor inclusion in 
he. lj45-46 edition of Who’s Who 
imong Students to American Unl- 
ersities and Collegea. .’

s decided at this m 
tre meetings, would be Ijdp 
last Thursday of.

be appointed to select topics f 
:i|Ssion and appoint' a modear. 
for "each session.
< routtd-table -discussion of H 

S>pi<l.Vgow,'can .sî entifî  .dispo:

opinions.;

liversity of Alaskâ  who thiep 
:ned them over to the Fairbanks

ing 160 to 300. kernels, was written

of maturity, and yield per acre. ,The 
Samples were carefully examined, 
described, and tested before plant- 

in . the spring of 1945 by Dr. 
(Continued bn Page Three)

fbur of t the parUcipantê  broadcast 
a half-hour round-table discussion 
dver Station KFAB on Tuesday 
afternoon, February 12th. Appear
ing on the program were Profes
sors CJeofge, West, Pool?; and'Cwfc- 

with Stuart Seaton, Observer 
Charge of the Ĉ megle Observa

tory, acting as, Moderator. ,
expected, that .sî lajr broads 
dll be made following future

Lt; Col. NCd w. Crlenn" former 
Professor of Military;; Science, 1 
stationed m Japan, attached I 

AS. Idv&ion, Funaoka,

s publication is the official 
il directory of distinguished 
e students selected through- 
merica. Each year cbllige‘‘of

ficials submit the names of their 
.nding -junior and' senior Stu- 
on the basis - -of character, 

Scholarship, leadership; -in- extra- 
ular activities and potcntiali-

society. Tlie’ editors examine 
lUalifications of the persons, 

recommended and aciept for in- 
’ ' n in their yearbook those who 

their standards, 
i piMpose. Of . Who’s' Who 

Among Students is two-fold: First, 
re recognition̂  to deserving

nee volume of authoritative 
nation ‘on Ametica's • leading 

college students, tee publication 
a free placement service

directors of large business fjiros 
s feature has provided: an ln- 
isingly important fridge, be: 
en college and- the world of 

business, 
lames MacKinnon, a junior, re
ived the pafl M. FVanklln Award 
: hbtlors ratinsf in his freshman 
it and the Gen, Janies- Gordon 
fese Award for. excellence 'in’, 
ithematlca. Last' year hi. was co- 

editor of the Denali and president 
Of the Ski Club ahd the Sophomore 
Class. IWs year he is president of 
the Associated Students. . “skip" 
hails from Juneaif, Alaska and Is 
enrolled in Chemistry.

Peggy Ann Tinker attended grade 
school In. Anchorage but attended 
high school and Juriipr college. In 
the States. At Cottey Junior. Col
lege, Nevada, Missouri, she was a 
member, of Phi fheta. Kappa, na
tional junior college scholastic hon
orary, and Delta Psl Omega, na
tional dramatic bonorary. She was

member of the glee dub and serv
ed as senior' counsellor, her. second 
yeaf.
• Transferred to the. Cniy?tslty of 
Alaska in September 1044, She has 
been editor of the Coljegiap . stu-

of Bethel, Alaska. She will pe 
graduated iti May with a degree in 
rts apd tetters.. - «
Lother Fieg is back this year

fighter pilot and. saw.much action 
t Europe. His rank was Captain. 
Fieg received the Carf M. Frâ k- 
n Award for honor grades in his 

freshman year and the American 
Region Cadet Award fô  excellence 

Military Science. Active in the 
Ski Club and.Mining 8ociety, he is 
secretary-treasurer of *he latter, 

tar Fieg came to! the Unlver* 
f Alaska in September, 1039,

, confirmed Alaskan. Married
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Higher Education

Higher , education, is called upontofillthe, gap between 
the period represented by the jears oi compulsory schooling; 
and those years when each individual must take up his re
sponsibilities in .the -school of liie. Its educational method 
and the content of its courses of study are easy targets for 
critical examination and challenge. Students are inclined 
be guided by their likes and . dislikes, but are naturally vague 
as to flttlkjAte objectiyes. Em|JJ6y#s. Will state .emphatically 

• what sort of men they need, -but sfiow little argeement in I 
. defining the mode of preparation. Superimposed on tills, con
fusion are the legitimate demands of society that benefi
ciaries ojy^ighet, esUjgatiaa Justify in their lives the expen
diture made in their behalf. •

In generalities there is a satisfactory agreement tl\at the 
prime objective istoenahle meii and women t6 
happily and, «it>re*<sueoeasfully than might otherwise be the 
case. Any attempt to translate this Into, subjects and; 

v methods of. instruction. to meet the immediate needs of vê jj 
cations and professions, intellectual attitudes and philoso
phies of life, in All their endless variations, leads to conflict. 
This not only , rages between1 the groups, but also within 
them,>nd catering to -tfae= evsr-ciianglng demands of speci
alised. training leads to Gonfuslon and discouragement o f  
pupil -end -teacher alike.

The problems of liie individual range all the ’ way from] 
mere subsistence to a search for a sound philosophy of lHeJ 

; Though adl jnen have some eoncerb about survival and free- 
; dom from Want, those who seek and are qualified to profit 
by advanced studies, are relatively few. At present some fif
teen per ceht of all ,who graduate from secondary schools 

: entH-'the univeEsities-and eollegesr Nevertheless, in that fun-' 
dameiftal niiily Which brings ail men to share lor good of 
Hi in the welfare .of each, the education of jtfee few is no le 

( important fflsoTtnat oriM M fijK it*ltlt»Mi^biviHssatlon it _ 
the function of higher education,to.search out the channels 
through which human progress may/flow, while at the same 
time gaining tts students ip the performance of the more 
difficult intellectual tasks of the age.

Education is a profession. Neither .its methods nor its ob-1 
jectives may ’ be ‘weighed or measured like commodities oi 
trade, Tput at all stages must -be suited to the background, the 
needs, and the goal of Jfte individual. The supreme-function 
transcends jspe'dfic skills in the assistaHCe'given to man td 
unfold and Coordinate his finest qualities within the struc
ture of society. Higher ,education, in the fulfillment of its. 
tuhctiop,provides enUghtepment, preser-sres tjie treasure of 
the past, ajid inevitably. prepares ‘many who by force of cir
cumstance and character become leaders among their fel-j 
lows. '

All- time an* space is the laboratory, all science is the 
equipment, but 11 is human experience that hpens up the re
search problem, and It Is the individual himself who deter
mines the level of his own purpose. Even the few mu 
inspired to work abfflre the level of the averagp, lest th e ^ H  
age sink lower and lower and lope, h op  of.fuifiJJii}g tbe sub
lime potentialities o f the human race. Higher education falls 
Short of Its magnificent calling unless it serves man in that 
realm of intangible and -eternal values where wisdom and 
understanding are the media of.exchange. Was there ev^H  
time-when the need was greater?

• Wm. 'Elmhirst Dickering.

Garden Pea 
Has Notable 
Pedigree

A M i  do Mt Indicate 
p.ardcn pea was ovef * wild *  
tlidUgil the field.pea Is a wlidpea 
that has been (MltivaJ>ed: foiJ F ■■ 
radons.1 AnOthter df pea in |

which is indigenous to Alaska a
Gail tee found p  matiy localitl 
J>artldil»rly large patches grow I 
the lieriai Peninsula. aid In j 
Matanttska Valley. Field peas 
high in' protein and therefore lm-

anxiety to eH (MM
   increase

aska, field
i of livestock feed, being 
s a hay and silage crop.

■jtct pests^___
In be led successfully to dairy | 

re going to bed.’,1 “e> pouftfy,^^
■ector Oldroyd tit tiie Extension 
Ion predicts that “as agricul- 
develops in Alaska, peas Will 

poMrant source of iSood. Garden peas play an. important part la supplying 
were .found sin- the tombs of ‘the .fctfd for livestock and huma 
rr nr" ,u’ iar'“’ they werS eultlvat- in' maintaining‘the fertility 
edby Hip dreelts, and were grown | soil.” • -

aroutld lJ

However, there are at present e 
great many varieties of ediBle pofl- 
■■feas? although most people pre-

UA Faculty 
Active In 
A .A M M .

re p art
.. producing a wrinkled 2. Fairbanks Chapter of the Aro-

I an Association of UniversityColehEster, SMglstnd, made his-first 
■ ■  and developed the 

Iflcn IS Stni We of I

Meats • Poultry • Frozen Foods 
Fish

Sold in Wholesole Quantities to Locker Customers

THE FAIRBANKS
COLD STORAGE AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

204 Wickersham St. Phone: Harvard 477
 __________  Box 2154

gardens. Thomas. Laxton followed 
McLean ,and Succeededfigrog 

^^tog a larger pea trtth moderate |

pea. The telegraph pea wss 
developed by W. Cttivtjrwell In Eng
land and from this pea devacrped

| were introduced t

At a business meeting of AAUW 
[held recently at the home of Mis. 
Mary Burgiin, Mrs. Gray 15117 was 
50-hastess together with Mis For
rest Pitts and Mrs. Julian Hurley.

Mrs. Herta Ward, Who hid been 
appointed publicity chairman for 
(the Ninth Annual AADW Musical 
Concert, gave a report” on fee plans 
which, include newspaper, radto, 
and fithgr A m ’ for laingflng the 
donoert $o the attention of music; 
lovers in Fairbanks and vicinity.

TEXT OF 
H.R.478S
•To authorize an appropriation 
p tiie establishment of a geophysi- 
i Institute at toe University ot

physical station in this coun 
idicated to the maintenance 
lophysical research concerning I 
rctlc aeglons,fis recognized; bnH| 
"Whereas the TJtilveraity of Alaska 

has been performing geophysical |H 
■ B n  in cooperation with the

Departments, the Federal 
Communications Commission, {he 
Coaet and OeoAetic ,fiuiVey,^H  ̂
Weather Bureau and other aga

scientific know
ledge; and

is a necessity foi 
irtilenrllte . continuation of ; geo* 
physical research in the Arctic ir 
the postwar period; and 

“Whereas geophysical exploration̂  
an lead to increases in' su^^| 
rd reserves of important minerals

ict value both for military and 
nonmilitary projects; and 

■ “Whereas the University of Aiaa- 
I became of Us unique iosatiOn 
■id the work it lias accomplished 

[in the past, it m logical site for a 
geophysical research 

|station: No#, tiieretoii J
ly -the Senate and' 

House of Representaaves of the 
United States of America in Con-

by attttiOrilaii to be ipprqj 
ovh of any funds to ilie 
not-otherwise aBptojnlated, 
of $1,000,000 for the S B  
and establishment of a 
institute at tti? Unhersity^
aska, College, Alaska: Ptoyj 
That a portion of .the fundf^ 
propriated shall be expend̂ ] 
housing aocoiftofiattons for 
ehtisie canjfag oat -Hie | 
And provided farther, That 
cilities of , tin institution 
fr̂ Sly extended to qualified  ̂
bers -of the F̂ederal bureauu 
gaged in field wdtfc to A lf ld i 

within the 
geophysics: And provided £& 
B H no portion of the fi 
propriated (fall be expended fin

led, it being afi express J 
this grant that the g  

elty of Alaska undertake
light, water, êctrjc | 

and custodial service, and bo 
institute with . (1) a du 
se appointoient ^  .the-gj 
he Unlvertity, upon the a 

^Hdation of the piesldent o: 
university, shall |g wit 
pfoval of the president 
tioiial Academy Of 8clences;j 
librartan; and ra) 'a secretary

GRADELLE LEIGH
REALTOR INSURANT

GILCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 518 3rd A

,  Fairbanks, Alaska v

Montreal, Canada, and to 1S(2 gl'SmfBBI 
». found by Coronado growing to *jil be Miss Wiirtfred Leighton, 
xioo. %  1«29, garden pe»s weje ’j“r' ' Mta. Mary iBurglin, ticket 
mnon in New England and in Chairma», report  ̂ that 
s same 4\\ statement Was to ^  sold at Adler’s Bookstore, USO, 
f' 11 Massachusetts; “ A ' i , tniwtaty Ctfmpus, and by AAUW
brefen peas as good as.{ ever sato. members individually. - Mrs. ■■ 

■unglaiid and g r p w i n g I g f M i l l s  is in m ig*  .£ 
^vernor’s gardens.” I campms salet. Miss Stephanie

arly aU varteBes of sardan.<ren, Bi -ebaegs. «t -'tM reo^Hon 
I developed |n Jtowrica are Xrrita waî h is to tdOM'Hli concert, 

fiotn pcafted on arrangements which

informal talk
varieties of pfeas. 

s no place in America 
[toe vegetable does as.

leltber difficult to plant nor 
ultivatc. In the Territx)i>', ye h 
be Alaska pea, developed -by cn 
ng a number of estia early p

-  On -  

Floats or Wheels or Skis 

Fly With

Wien Alaska Airlines, Inc.

garden. The Klondike, Ad 
Dewey, Grandus, lancoln 'Laxton, 
little Marvel- and Telephone «re 

of the varieties which do wcfll

e .ready, lor the table and 

be latter' part of Septem-.

Mrs. Ann Joyce, recently from Ha
waii, was enjoyed by the members 
liater to ttie evening Mrs. Joyce 
I described the value and great su 
cess of vocational training in ti 
Hawaiian Islands and also told 1 
the Indian Vocational school I 
Wrangell. She Stressed the nei 
for additional vocatlohal training 

all Alaskan schools.
13he“ AAUW Vrtll; also contribute 
Sir services at the Ice Carnival 
serving on Saturday, March 

I the Communlty tMf ee Center 
p Nordale Hotel. This will be 
seting place for the old timers 

Fairbanks jam their new friends, 
and cookies will be served.

I Ruth Ogbum iffll be hostess 
i nett regultir meeting 

AAUW March IB, and she wffl be 
Miss Frieda Steckel 

Mrs. Herta Ward.

LILAC-LAOtN AND LOVELY

Duchess of York
PERFUMi .

By Prince MotohabeUl . . -. .’ .

a n t/ is f fa r y  *s$c& C enn(t

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

• .S’tka Spruce Lumber :.*^b!<>tive;Spruce
• Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •' Red Ce4ar

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock 
9 Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manvllle Product*
• Insulating Board • Rock Wool
• Asphalt Felts & Paper * Asbestos Siding. an  <

Roofing

STORM SEAL &  Corrugated 

Galvanized Roofing 

N ails, Plywood, Plasterboard,

Sash, Doors, &'M i(1workof 

all kinds.

OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings. 3

W arehouses &  O ffice: Steese Highway

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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grains From Siberia Tested 
is Alaskan Crop Possibilities

gOoptinued from Page One) 
jjl IS. Bensin, Agronomist at the 

JJjjrtenks Station. The Yakutian 
Iflrieties of grain Were' first col- 

4 by a special expedition of 
Russian Academy of Science In 
ibut only in 1912 did the Rus- 
sdentists really begin to study 

jjkutian varieties, their nutritive' 
and detailed botanical da
rn. After the first World War 
Russian Revolution, botani- 

fcfl;»nd genetic studies of cereals, as 
as plant breeding work, was

ireau of Applied Botany under N. ' 
Vavilov. Many new experiment 

[Ijitlpns were opened in the sub- 
Uttic regions, of Northern Euro- 

Russia and Siberia, 
ji Yakutian Experiment Sta- 
from which Mr. Wallace ob- 

|jjjned his seeds , for Alaska, was 
established In 1928 in the village 
JlPolcrovskoye near the city of 

Irkutsk on the Lena- River. The 
(Bgraphical location of Yakutsk is 

north latitude and 130° 
libera longitude. This is the large 
p  mining region between the 

River and Its trlbulary, the 
jUdan, analogous to the Yukon and 

of Alaska. The climate Is 
fertiaentar and similar to that of- 
Interior Alaska with the slowest 
temperature of minus 653”F. but 

n the summer with a mean 
foperature in July of 66.2'F; 
toinst 60’F. of Fairbanks. The 
unuaT precipitation is lower than 
(  interior Alaska, being in Yakutsk 
inly 187.3 mm or 7% Inches as 
jfast 12.5 inches at Fairbanks, 
jliutsk is located in the perina- 
zit frost zone. During the sum- 
er, soil defrosts to the depth of 
Inches in the forest and to 5%. 
rt on the open land. Yakutia, 
to is located on the northern 
it line of agriculture in Siberia 
•is Alaska in America.
These analogous conditions of 
teulture in Alaska) and Yakutia 

very, significant for’ the com- 
•rative studies of the • ecological 
fpes.of crop plants and farm ani- 
Hals best adapted to these extreme 
ifrthem countries. For this reason, 
fshitian types of grain crops ap- 

ring in the samples ‘brought by 
Wallace are exceedingly inter

esting and valuable for further crop 
improvement work in Alaska. These 
new,samples are the result of plant 
breeding'jvork at the Yakt 
pertinent Station wilt* i 

YakutiaS varieties fr 
acuities as indicated

letles received and their adap
tability according to 1945 trials are: 
WHEAT— (l) Improved early 81- 
“‘^an "Skorospielka" which showed 

!ellent adaptability to Alaska and 
Identical 'with previously intro- 
sed Siberian No. 1, <2) Yakutian- 
—very good as a medium early 
ldte variety, (3) Teremok—a late 
tlety requiring a 'series of yean 
' acclimatization. It probably 

Will hot be popular here since the 
straw is weak and susceptible to 
lodging, (4) Vjctorj'—a promising, 
medlum-eftrly * variety. BARLEY— 
(1) Nlyurbiri (Nlyurba is a Yakutian 
town northeast of Yakut 
Vilyril River which Is a tributary 
of,, the Lena—an excellent early 
variety, (2) bolchicum—This bar
ley originated by selections made 
from native Caucasian barley '(Col- 
ihlcum means Caucasian) and was 
but recently introduced to Yakutia. 
Probably a low, late variety. (3)1 
Pokrovsky (Pokrdvskoye is a village 
on the Lena River near Yakutsk)— 
a very good promising, medium- 
early. variety, (4) Wiener 1163 (Pro
fessor V, V. Wiener originated this

Orel nExperiment Station of t 
gion)—a late variety" for Alaska but 
the best for quality of grain; suit
able for malting'and brewing, (5)

ern growing variety in Russia) — 
This Is the earliest Siberian barley 
in this collection and is similar 
but not Identical to. bill, (6) Mark-

hlnetz Hull-less (Probably from the 
Village of. Markhinskoye located 
the Lena River below Yakutsk) 
similar, to an early introduced Al
aska variety \ (Pamir s 
and a very promising high yield
ing late variety If It will withstand 
drought years.
V OATSMf) KJuto (This is a vets 
well known, hybrid of Finnish oati 
with'Swedish Golden Rain; whici 
originated at the Finnish Experi
ment station in Tammlsto, Fin
land)—this -variety was previously 
introduced to Alaska and 
dhun early variety,- (2) Siberian 
early oats “Skorospielka”;—this Is 
the earliest Siberian oi 
collection and was fully matured 
with quite stiff straw. This could 
be used further for plaa 
and hybridization with 
and American early varieties, (3) 

n Rain * (A very well known, 
Swedish yellow grain 6ats,. orlgin- 

in. 1899 at the SValof Experl- 
Station in Sweden, by a mass 
ion of the original Swedish 
y, Milton)—This variety wai 

previously Introduced to Alaska b; 
I. 3. Department of Agricul- 
and after testing was cla?sl-

experlence
lo(st as well as choir and 

program director in North Dakota, 
Washington,- 
Juneau, Alaska, will sing three 
coloratura soprano numbers: L’ETE 
(Summer), by Chamblnade, LIT
TLE SHEPHERD’S SONG by 
Watts, and LETT MY SONG FILL 
YOUR HEART, by Ernest Charles, 

heeler, formerly With the 
Civic Light Opera Com

pany and active to radio work, has 
■lll^e' following favorites: 

SERENADE, by Schubert, PRO- 
)LiOGpE FROM I. PAGLIACCI, and1 
IN THE GLOAMING, by Harrison. 

Moyer, whose contralto Voice 
6en enjoyed- in many Fair- 
functions,, was Well knoWn as

) Mag
Yakutian Village 
ga, a tributary of 

Aldan River, southeast o: 
altitudp)- 
rarietles having 

vigorous plants and larger set 
could be adapted here 
l of hay arid silage, (5) 
1-338—same as preceding 
M. RYE—(1) .Pokrovsky—

F A  I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service

Scandinavian Records

307 Cushman Street Box ‘

j ecological tests of the Siberian 
trodUced varieties of 1944, we n 
indicate some general features: 
j 1. The remarkable high vitality 
'not fully, matured.
«2. Prevailing erect type of the 
young plants with dark jgreetf color.
■ 3. Prevailing stiff straw charac
teristic ’ ”

4. Absence of any plantvdlseases.
5. Maturity ..later than Alaskan- 

grown cereals.
The increasing size and weight

Star Cab Co.
Office in New Lobby of Northern Hotel 

24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Lodd Field 
College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

:. the g
the weight of the grains of. the ori
ginal samples.

ie comparative late maturity of. 
 ̂ Yakutian varieties 

being much later than I

the i

"THE CUB'

Sandwiches, ice cream, cigarettes 

hot lunches

Meet your friends at/'THE CUB" for a
between meal snack.

George Chatwood, Manager

ev had
he experience with Yakutian 
'varieties at the Tulur 

periment Station in 1914.
The adaptation and accllmatiza- 

^i of the Yakutian varieties here 
rould probably take several yeart 
efore their original early mature
ly. would be reached as has hap- 
ened with many previously I 

duced varieties of cereals In A'

C O L L E G E  I NN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks
ALASKAN JADE

I Cut and Polished— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCH, Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8-W Co,,es,e Road
Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA  '

AAUW Gives 
Concert For 
Scholarship

Sunday, March 3, was set- a 
ate for the Ninth Annual SCHOL

ARSHIP MUSICAL CONCERT, 
sponsored again, at the Empress 

er, by the Fairbanks Chapter 
le American Associatioi 
rsity Women. Students, at the 

University of Alaska and, campus 
residents interested in vocal and 
instrumental music are Invited 
loin with music lovers in Fairbanks 
and vicinity to enjoy this year’s 

>gram which promises to uphold 
j fine standards of former years. 
,ln» Eelta Ward, publicity chair- 
,n, has. announced that the con

cert committee has selected the 
following musicians to participate.

Virginia Burkholder, piano soloist,' 
Miss Winifred Leighton, violonlst, 
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Lu- 

S/Sgt. Clifford Webber, 
organist.

The mifelcal selections chosen by 
those participating in 
offer a wide variety of

entalm s. Pitts, w

light opera, in the States, particu
larly’ in Illinois and Texas. She too 
was a members the Chicago Civic 
Light Opera Company, soloist for 
the Chicago Sunday Evening Club,

title “Song Bird of Chicago.” Mrs, 
Moyer will sing a group of Michael 
Head selections: gWEET CHANCE, 
THAT LED MY STEPS, A SLUM- 

SONGOF THE MADONNA, A 
GREEN CORNFIELD, and A 
PIPER.

Miss Virginia Burkholder, active 
i musical work in Washington be

fore .coming to Alaska an d at' pr 
assistant director of the Fa 

ks USO .club's music progra 
be heard at,the keyboard 

following piano numbers: Nq 
TURNE by Grieg, WALTZ IN 
MINOR by Chopip, and MAX 
GUENA by Leouonai-

, Winifred Leighton, who 1 
had varied experience as a teach 
choir director, and violinist 
Washington before taking over 1 
activities of the Music Departmt 

' the University of Alaska, v 
7 three selections: ANDANTE 

FROM SYMPHONTE ESPAGNOLE, 
Lalo, SICILIAN O & RIGAU- 

DON, by Kreisier, and AVE MARIA, 
by Schubert.

The Empress Thea'ter’s Kimball

high school senior girls, 
members, and their friends, 

s following ladies Will 51 
ea table: Mrs. Percy Hubbard, 
Roland Llvesley, Mrs. Phillip 
son, Mrs; James Barrack

Guests will be received by 
Ralph Woodin, Miss Miriam Dickey, 

Harry Pratt, Mrs. Herta Ward, 
Miss Ifcî thy/Oz, Miss Eveipi' 

im,' Miss Marie Tucker. ;
The following senior high s 
rls will usher at the concert

arter, Millie Milled Doris
Mary'Lou Mackey, Dorothy 

oelleu, Connie Sherman, and 
Ward.

liss Stephanie Bogdon is 
chairman for the rece 

sted by Mrs. Mary BUrglln, NQss 
legarde Olspn, and other : 
i of the Fairbanks Chapter of 

American ’Association o£ Unlv '

roceeds from the, concert form 
md for a scholarship given an 
lly to a graduating senior git 
Fairbanks High School. Th 

scholarship-is- applied to the stu 
.tlonal expenses for th

freshma

blanks—will bi
n in Fal 

11 opportui

response: to rthe skillful 
S/Sgt. Clifford Webber, f 
professional organist and 
Boston, Massachusetts, ai 
sanist at the Fairbanks Episcopal 

fflnirch. :
CATA,  ̂by, Dubois, ANDANTE.

7ABILE; by Widor, and PRE
LUDE AND FUGUE IN G MAJOR, 
by Bach.

special, lower admission price 
been set for studente In order

mcert. Ticket sale oh 
campus is In charge of Mrs. 
guerite Mills. She is assisted b; 
illowlng: Maxine Morehead, Peggy 
Inker, John Hedde, and Ruby 
rreen, in the Cub.
Immediately following the coi

be held at the home of Mr. and Mi 
Luther Hess. University of Alas! 
students are specially invited, along 
ith other guests who will In

Vegetables 
Suggested 
For Freezing

o scientific experimental

Fohn=-Hansen, „ iome -demonstration 
leader-of the University Extension 
Service, recommends the following 
varieties o» . the basis of experi
ments carried on in the States:c 

Beans, snap or strtogless, pole— 
Kentucky, Wonder, Blue Lake.

Beans, snap bush—Bountiful. 
Beets—Detroit Red, Crosby. 
Broccoli—Italian Green Sprout-

' Carrots—Nantes , Coreless, Red 
Cored Chantenay.

Cauliflower—Snowball -
Kale—Dwarf Curled Scotch. - S 
Kohlirabi—Early White Vienna. 
Peas—Thomas Laxton, Gradus, 

Laxton's Progress, little Marvel. 
Rhubarb—Ruby.
Spiiiach—King of Denmark. ' 
Swiss Chafd—Lucculus, Ford-

Turnips-*Pufple Top, *i iapleai

Strawberries—Sitka Hybrid.
It is also Important that the pro

duct be picked at the right maturl- 
y and properly prepared and stor- 
:d at the right temperature. Only 
he finest quality of home-grown 
regetables and fruits should be 
rozen. Any questions concerning' 

varieties to plant for freezer locker , 
storage can be referred to the Uni- 
versity Extension Office.

the Aleutians were doing millitms 
dollars worth of business in 
especially sea otter, now prac-

BERNIE CARR
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351  

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

soprano, accompanied by Mrs. Jo- 
Luthro at the pUno; Richard 

Wheeler, baritone, accompanied by 
Miss Virginia Burkholder; Mrs. Er- 

Roser Moyer, contralto, accom
panied by Mrs. Walter Pratt; Miss

Mining Extension Schedule
- JANUARY JO AMY, 1946 

The following dosses will be conducted by C. R Burley:

Sjtk°  ................................................................ ...........Mar. -13- to Apr. 12
Hoicies-   ..............................         ■. Apr.116 'to Maf 17 '

: The following classes will bis conducted’ by John M. McAnerney:
Anchorage  ............................................................ Jar, t0 Moy 18

i, The, following classes will be conducted-by Larry Doherty:
Fairbanks (Placer valuation)    Jan. 24 to April 3t)

The class in Placer Valuotion is being held on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Fairbanks Higfi School. The reais- 
tration fee is $3.00.
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Back Our Choice
In the current raee for the 

title of Miss FairbstHte, <paeen 
of the winter carnival, w  
StndWijfcS have ,a heaven-£ 
opportunity, to ‘prove t 
'jthlrg i)s jife .to the. ojd alma 
mater yet.

Cooperation in es 
activities has reached 
time low this year, jprpbabiy 
owing |bs the rapidly cjbajjg. 
ing student body ana out-o£- 

; proportion, increase ip new 
: students, many o f  whom a#<

y^tgi*Bs and are tinaijig ’ lt 
hard to get baek into the' aca- 
'demle {peeve. Naturally it Is 
diffteult &>r them to readjust 

" to life m  s  foUegg campu? 
after several years " 
lively different existence. But 
failure to enter into student 
activities isnot g. fault peculi
ar to .veterans. ,Many of Theni 
are sincerely interested in 
seeing things get going again, 
but they are quickly discour
aged by the indifferent M l 
tude they fipd f :ia C a large 
number of the other students. 
On a small campus like 
such a situation is serious and 

I points at: possible stagnation 
of any en
terprise outside of sfcbe ■regul
arly scheduled dances and s 
few basketball games. The 
fate Of the 1946 DENALI is an 
excellent example of what is 
happening.

The queen contest is qui 
chance to show that we can 
back something unanimously 
and earry it through. It Is go
ing to take team work and 
plenty .of energy, but if every 
one of us exhibits a jtttle] 
spunk and salesmanship, 
cian get MiSs University intoJ 
the rtmks of "Hie first fiye.

Valentine 
Dance Draws 
Big Crowd

as thepios,t uscpessfsl I 
yfcftr, and 'there i 
t o  of townspeople, including 
y University I alumni.

1046 Denali Not 
To Be Published

Warn for the 1946 DENALI |
’ be scrapped in. February owl

lake it impossible to jget out 
earboofc'at this late date. Clarer 
Mfliiisworthi who was appointed. 
Bltor test fan, departed ;to w 
f' Bairow; ana Sane Mels 
ssoclate editor, fell fll suddenly

'The- A !c -Bhyjnirf Boys, u

.Stayed a nwnjagr of the always popJ 
-ular st£i0tU3clj£E and polkas.
. Tiie j»ii' was beautifully Jestoon- 

M  wifti yari-qoJewd streamers,-anol 
giant-sized . valentines exhibiting

the pillars at the i  
| Credit for :the tine flecorkting

an Lefond, Mike Thomsan, 
Pedersen, Grace Murphy,J 

I Wayne Gastdll, Marjorie McLain, 
Ijnon, Art Klejnschmldt, 

Bob Opland, Buck Carter, Winona' 
Monroe, Bev«-ly Turner, Edt 

i and Angelina Savovich. 
Sherman and : Winona 

l̂ pprpe flje deliSiSJiJ
j punch served at intermission! 
rLothar Meg aad Fred Schikora

Mrs. Mills Shows 
Movies To Dorms

At an infonnajr gathering In the; 
lounge bit Harriet Heas Uall on Fri
day evening, February 22nd, Mrs. 
Marguerite Mills yshowed movies, of

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and Retailers

Clothing - Groceries - Hardware
SEWARD, ALASKA

i? and ,Mary I
. i»ir |te :«ks
.successful advertising, and they d 
erŷe a band for getting so mai 
itfifcetiVe posters ’placed in towr

Beistline Speaks 
To Mining Group 
At Feb. Meeting

t?h.e monthly meeting oil I  
tining Society was held1 February 
) dukng fifth period. Earl Belo
ng a grflcdwâ  'stadeiit and ?or-

or the i

SeutonvAnd 
Markey Talk 
To Students
I The Studwt-Body jwas. ver> 
swale in hayî g-tyr? extremely ip- 
pestiQg assemblies during the 

■tenth of Fefir&ary.' Mr Stuart 
•Seaton, director of the Carnegie m- 

tion here, ‘and. Captain ttow- 
. _ .. Markey r.f the Cold 'Weather 
iTesttng Detaghment at Ladd Weld,' 
VPke to <the student-s or, subjects'
Pf immediate interest to all of us. I 

Those who have been on the.pni'- 
lersity campus during tile* . w&r 

I'ears >ave noted with curiosity the 
putwattj signs of pbviously vary Im
portant ana secret work being done 

Carnegie Institution in their

Frosh Beat 120-Collegmn {Jorgensen 
^  n  n  m [Swedes Call For j"Lt n/r. 
Sq D, Bow To American fen Pals Chosen Mis$
Medics, ACS

H^Plap” jJ3e>yenlHH 
B W B F t o Z Tcing"a^a '̂O^i^tlon ^ajted MY FEIEND 
D twice anft%6wW MH| A&EfQApy pp.d. -they .have asked.

. fol^wmg notfpe;
j C&T4JNG: T^e mej

1 tiers ofV'MY' PEUEND ABROAD a

mpfets half-time, the t boys
I ,up ̂ o] /0iie T)o6it at the ttire
Iq̂ rter 'inark:, but fttded lo lose | 

Smith, sharp shooting center 
Medics qdiritet, garfaefed ? 

ints "lor scoring honors of vt 
[ning. Scritkora," 'piayteg ' Tight 

 .rd, toppfed the' Î podi •vfitip'̂ 9

|February 2nd "tile Frô h were 
jjuitedl iip:‘hMl <Wheh tĥ y tanglecj 

Jim Sender's snSodtlAy pass*' 
ids Bender turned in> a 

H^ftr all-around game, teaming 
with Mdtflin, 'lanky ĝtfwrd,','t6 ' &i- 
I H f o r  the majority of # e  ACS 
Wflts. The pgp -never got startcH

*The other 'Vo both with,
buadron l?, were woh by fee FrOsh- l 
fee -first gkme dnded 31-2̂ . ’Brush-1

Dramatics 
Activities 
Are Revived

a response to a no«®e ,po?ted'b j 
WelJs, Knglish proftigeor,
t̂s interested in dramatics 
February llth to discuss rplans| 
reviving the Drama .Society

Lboratortes'/Jn '*6
n their field stations -el

points while Turner of Squadron 
■ ■ ft  week later the

upsetting ttiS S'rosh. ■ The j scheduled f or the following Mon- 
. i ,rli point of the evening was.day. At ttot meeting Hpward Sue- 
j Towngley’s heaMtlful hook shot I sell was chosen acting nh.»imipr>

ing Society 01

President Mockler said that 
ait 'fida .trip wpald probably be 
> observe ice cutting operations 

one of the F.E. dredge ponds.
ji interesting commentary 

them. The students had been wa 
ixiously to sae these pictures

he actiil event celtainlyj 
Id to the anticipation of it. i 
■ward the Boys’ . DOnnlt̂ ry 
I the girls to refreshments.

^^|kno(Wth< 
the Institution but have had 

iowlod̂ e of their work hers. J 
pfc>H»ry 6th. Mr.- Seaton gave 
'highly .l̂ teres.tipg %)k in whjqh

’ this information, 
which 'has now been releases sinca 

told of Carneiriei

I military significance iM  tU

Ŝtudents i which spltt | the «tritfgs
Squadron D hoop .lata in t̂n? th? 
quaiter, »■ i up the game. Bob 
Opiand, flashy bright fonrcoti ■ 
tire Frosh, -put the game 'on tee 
I the last uriilute with a push si: 
Itrom the dead end. The final sac

Mining Society 
Sponsors Lecture

eI'Sliil to Alaska in ^ng rof ’ February '2

NEW WASHINGTON

rst he gave a short 
1 Klondike from <Ste 
ears ago «p gjtoda I 
uated on isuch details

stripping, ttiawing ai

Education
is
Progress

AJoska Airiines is progress

ing, top, with addition of 

DC-3 equipment.

More flights . . .  lower fares.

A LA S K A  A IR L IN E S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios/ 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks,
S Fur Jackets and 

Parkas.
We deal direct with the Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and 'St. Lawrence Islands; 
Wales, Shishmareff, and 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for 
Terms.

A. Polet

H weE attended *by tl

Ray Smith. '
|  After the talk t{ie traditional cof
fee and»do®hnuts jwere" seized. •'

a .committee was appointed |

K practical -Igqpe | 
undertake. The 

scheduled to report Us firsJijjgs |

U '^pse .Interred 'ai

Virginia Sparling 
Accepts Position 
In Indanapolis

| accepted a ,posltigh- a$ ''H H  
P B '*  V -1 'k >1' t  Trust
Company of iiidianapoUs, Indiana. 
B B  states that she is finding' her] 

: there very interesting, as well 
as diversified, as her employer is] 

president of file bank butl

University

I Irene. Jorgensen, pei 
Ashman, was named Miss tr| 

Htyat a Student Bpdy m 
iiiaiy 13(ih. Irene -iiSH da 
(■ I candidates for tl 
Miss Fairbanks, queetl oH |H  

B r  'CSrtflyjif '‘to Tie ‘K«ia 
. ana ̂ .' and 10th.

|  Irene was bom in Falrban̂  
lias lived; here a31 her Stt 

short time to Seattle a 
it a girls’ school in 
#tt* 'feet t*o Inehes S  i 

I tMvejrsfty is 110 pounds ofj 
Is he has Monde, curly hair 
llirig brawn eyes, and a 

i«r which has made h 
[by both students and

Irene swings a 
Wiitfm racket and cuts a 
liigure bath -on -the ice and

M1- •mirersUr will <be 1™  
introduced *t College ai
H  be hejd in the Univorsily i  

Isium Saturday afternoon, || 
p. press time i^a @ 
charge liaa not made S 

Hdsion ’about the. event, 3 s  
probable that it will ba>a 
^^Btudents, faculty, >d 
eatupps rcsidfiPite. The |9H 
H  change of the preteirtatlon J 

b; of Bob Opiana, Merritt ft 
L Soso Potter, and 
Elie University 9f Alaska AJu

Miss Universit?, and Oiibert | 
is acting as p r  publicity | 

Let's all get back of tMs c|| 
MH change Irene Jorgensen's! 
from Miss University to

Otbgr ci 
tie m k  JMMftM Moorhead, a 
3y Nelson, Berlha Schaeffer, 
la Anderson, Rose Potter, 
ob Hall, and Grace Murphy,

and says that she finds the ei 
S%tea “vieiy tû ittractiye 

stuffy, after living in Alaska.”

Coeds Invite 
Boys To Skate 
At Chena Rink

skating partI sj 
s’ Dormltary was held 
, Bebiuary 17th. ■Rie • 

left on the two-tWrty bus

Shirley Kelson was chairman.'  ̂
refreshment Cpmmlttee. ■■

Only veterans of World ■ ■  
K )9 have received honorable 1 

>̂Wges, are entitled to w ell 
discharge emblem. It Is nol 
in had taste, but jllegal, for.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS
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H a v e Y o u M e t

STANLEY LEFOND 
|l Buffalo, New Yorlc,
Stan Intend firet sew the light of' 
day, but he claims College, Alaska/] 
as his heme. Stan la a Junler geo to-,
gy major, Just getting 
l&ool after a five-̂ ear *n ia  ta- 
ttrruption, during -which time :-.r 
served as a lteuttoawt to 
Almost ttuee years «f bis it 1 
*ere spent in the South Pedfic 
where 3t«i» e»w ditty jo the Mar- 
shalls, |H Hawaiian Islands, OkH 
Dana, and ,i»»laiina,

studies hard and has fm air of im
pending success about him. Some
how rou just KNOW lie's going -tel 
find those emeralds in Colombia] 
,.At moment lie's in the market 
for a gal who can tote a 65 lb. pack 
and COOK, if there's, anything stan 
likes to do It's eat,
.mored that i a psetty fair «bef| 
gijimself,' f&wifl* “batehed" in a 
house in the Flats ip his. prewar

AL STEGER 
Bora in’Flat, Alaska, but having! 

■lived in Fairbanks nearly all hisj 
life, A1 Steger is a re_al. sourdough.I 
>1 entered the ijnl'Vi'jlj In the I 
B j  1939 and was BusSies: M»n-I 
l̂ er of the ill-fated 1943 DENALI. 
That June the army got Aim, aodl 
fife served two and' a ha,!* years I 
Mifb the Combat Engineers at r  I 
jisJvair, Virginia, Be leaned tol 
love the southern cltoJe and would I 
]iis to return to Virginia some day.

A1 was discharged from the serv
ice on (December 27, 1946, a date 
M say? he’ll neved forget, |S fact,

The Bear Trap
re again. Read with s<

Moorhead' 

n Hedde has 

Ed Pezalla

b gat together ■with Crockett. You to 
krtow is how jjo you do it?

ild-year he enroBed agajn 
ge to complete his course in busi
es administration. A1 will g:
| this May, after which }ie fplijns.

For recreation A1 chooses skiing' 
and incidentally, }te ;\ i DOTES 
m reading aloud in class!

Ex-Students 
Mail News To 
University

Upon his Hpun from the States, 
President Bunnell found several 
letters from former students await
ing him telling of their where
abouts and experiences. One from 
Mrs. fBlson McCubbin, who before 
per marriage last year was Buth 
fHlley, says that shg sad “Mac”. ar* 
living in Allegan, Michigan, where 
Mac is working tor the F.C.C. The 
iSrst part of February they both 
Steected to start classes at Kala- 
ifflazoo College, located about 22

c—Who si • “Jbst ask Dr. -HuUey, h
saw everything”

College boy makes a bit With the high scfaool gab, eb Opland’

W&at is this irnMt M‘? ' has possessed Warren NMtoW late?'

Morrissette has turned over a new lea*. She now studies tiro lie 
ery night. But there's a catch MrtL Just ask the House Connell.

By a landslide election, Emamart

mites from whets they live. w 
tois -to work towards a degree 
adfc couununieations while ru 

|>h continue ■vjt'h aeronautical e 
gingering. I1 will be 'remembered 
■i|^u|| was a WASP, before 
organization was disbanded, so 
lterest to aviation Is one of 

Stgnfltag. They anB both looking 
latmrd tp the time when tjtey 
H H  finished their college work 
land plan on returning to MjjjU 

: their training will ‘.fit 
ve as school teacher and radio 
Mr,in one of the northern qa-

diditus, a
fropi Lt. Ray L. Bene 
former Wi of A. studeji* 
marriage to I  student;* 

Hunter College, New York City, »p- 
his discharge Ray plans or 

bringing his newly acquired wife id 
Alaska, probably early this nexl 
aiBlfljer, and. (hey. both expect ltd 
enroll as students this coming Sop-1 
tember. During the war Ray was 

nough to be able to St-I 
S. Merchant Marifu 

Academy, thereby Requiring a few 
extta -credit SEe states that 'tot 

I bamacle eaten hull that 
HH| laying at anchor off Hris; 

beautiful tropical island of i 
jqommonly known tp all unfortunate' 
inhabitants ae the ‘rock’. My5 ship 

n I/ing in this torpid st^  
months, awaiting Army .da-

Texajs, I distance of 9,500 ml

sea. Ite a long, long trip, but

Major John'Meggitt, class of 35. 
writes of the misery of £116 hungry

Of burned-
id battewd Nagoya, Japan, |

t. He also

b»»uiy * I majesty of .

^^jYaieigb, mss -of. ’43, «)j 
writes twm J»pa« that p  “}J 

naming to speak pui 
laese, sunMrgg tl 
Okine-wa, wh(le ae 

las 'dos' tor 60 men . aboard I 
tender. Of course, another >V< I 
Of the M e  «jnd -flaaliy g 
n the person of the tjplioon «if 

October 9, t 94Eb whicb n!^ Z l  
Iground on «  reef and spljpteredi 
pir wooden hulk Beyond repaii 
Fortunately, we wsne all saved am

fors’ Leave to e 

■aoothft̂ small slijp,
2W Orleaw for dectwi-

be eliglhic 
discharge about A,prii 15th..”

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

Wilson Brothers Hoberdasfhery— 
ShJrts, Socks, Sportswear, Ties 

Gordon and Ferguson- 
Exclusive Sportswear 

"TimeJy C lothes"- 
Suits, Topcoats and Overcocats

. Walkover S w es- 

Stetson and Dunlop H ats- 

I Everything in Clofhing for Dress, 

Sport or Work.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

•

M artin A. Pinska
Since 1898

iftm M  A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAU!

Experiments With 
Turkeys Planned
! -The DClversity Experiment Sta 
tion is planning a project ii  :re 
search -work with turiceys. Those 
who have listened to Director 
royd give this ihureday moraine:

he has mentioned in some detail, 
turkey raffing commereially la 
Territory.

Flans afe now under way to t 
care of the 300 poults to bt ship 
from the States toy air about April

Oharle* Xjinehaa, a student
year, lias begun Ms army 
ng at Oamp Beale, Calif.

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FURS fr CURIOS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470,3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Tfiropghout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

•jasw afsr and freight service between Sewa-d, A n c b o ^ e , ' } ^  
nana, and Fairbanks, and w ay stations. Schedules are main
tained during the. entire winter regardless o f  weather cona
tions. The Spirit o f  service which exists in  the operation o f  The 
Alaska R a itoad  has made o «r  patrons our ftlends and the safe- 
guarding o f  transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our embition.

Passenger Train Sendee

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains ieave to  connect with boats a t  Sew

ard as announced 'from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward 1n accord

ance wifh boat connections.

Freight Train Ser¥iee
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

passfigers, Fatrbanks-HeaJy,

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 94)0 A. M„ Monday, Wedmtday^iM 

#or Jonetville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced rojand trip tickets are on sa'le daily from all stations lim
ited to «even days in addition to date o f  sale a t fare -of 

. one o f  and one-third f o r  round trip.

T or rates and information regarding passenger said freight 
service inquire: ■ - ’

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79£ 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION "  
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MAMHAI4. 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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GriegrMiisic 
FeaturedIn 
UA Concert

. 1st, and Virginia Burkholder, pia 
, ist, ^n give an ali Greig conce 
All studente and campus resider

. Mrs. Moyer studied voice with t]

ca go’s mctst; outstanding vocal i 
styuctors. Atthe' concert she w 
give program notes before e%ch 
her selections, explaining the sty 
of the composition.

interest will

»e planned for ĥe f

Lt. Cooley Back 
From Service

Lt. John M. Cooley, discharged 
recently from the Marine Corps, 
after seeing active service 1 
South Pacific, returned reset

tome in Fairbanks, bringing 
him his bride. Mrs. Cooley,

Daughter Born To 
Hal Barnetts

Maggie Fayrene.
Before tier marriage M 

nett was Doreen Wood, a st 
the University. Hal, also a

Engineering Department.

at St. Joi

Son Born To 
Rice Family

' Harold Bice, Assistant to Direc
tor Oldroyd of the Experiment Sta
tion, lias been beaming these past 
few weeks for on January 30 t^BB

his old Job with the Commission.

300 Attend 
Farewell For 
Zimmerman

ee hundred residents of, Pal

is sfor the party Were, -t

> members, the Extension £ 
vice agents and secretary and

Honor Rolls 
Listed For 
Tivo Periods

ippear to the Second Edition of 
1946-1947 General Catalogue w 

published In the spring.
The ti ’ highest ranking students

for the academic
toe Tinker, the only Jut

vai 3,00 and Barbara Olm- 
Freshman, whose ’ average 
a perfect 3.00. Eldon y. 

Jetton, Sophomore; with grade 
point average of 2.75, and Margur- 

te Spencer, a Freshman, 2.73, were 
close rivals for the next position. 
James S. MacKinnon, Nick Bidem, 

iwrence Halpin stand high on 
it with grade point averages 
>, 2.59, and 2.50, respectively. 

Others showing high scholastic 
ibillty, in the ofcder of excellence 
ire’: Carol Detering, 2.50; Roger 

Boyd, 2.46; Audrey Purkeypile, 2.21; 
James Richardson, 2.20; Elizabeth 

liloyd Spencer, 2.13;
Rail, 2.

Pearl Bragg, both 2.05; and Charles
i, 2.00.

te total st

mnity band, N1 êpiag with the total regularly 
Also enrolled students, 28 

„  were fare-I1 “ “  ^ole, 1 
landvik, 4-H 'for ffig academic yeai

i a relatively higher .percentage of 
I grade "B" students

New Member On 
Extension Staff

volved,” Commodore Greenm̂ n.
,“it was finally decided that 

the Navy’s interests could 1>6st be 
served by employing the' tT. S. Geo
logical Survey M  the geological

le Library Building'

Ken Grimes 
Promoted 
To Captain

a; of the, Matanuska galley j Par-

ently to the- States

Bom at St. Joseph's hospital, the L*, California.
new addition to. the family has been - ___
named Kenneth Bromley Rice. This] Gold was dfc 
is the Rices' first child. Alaska, in 1880

Beverly Way, Altade-

■ At the College—
8uy.it at the '".Cub"

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.

It's good!
It's gopd for you!

THE PEAK OF QUALITY" 

When” in Town

Bleecker's Flower Shop
WILL REOPEN IN THE NORDALE HOTEL 

AS SOON AS THE SHOP IS READY.
In the meantime, orders for Cut Flowers for oil occasions 

' will be filled <ind delivered.
Coll Fair. 624 before. 12 and After .6 ,0/  , jj

Sj”  Eva McGowh, ’Har. 3.45, during the day.

College Barber Shop
Eielson Buildings—Opposite "The. Cub"

Open Monday and Saturday Afternoons 

BOB DOWNIE, Mgr.

HE

College Beauty Shop
Offering a’ Complete line of Beauty Work 

.. Call University 5-R for Appointment

. ROSIE KQEL5CHE

it—

ill for th If of the

fifteen student̂  with averages 
flciently high to warrant their 

S being included on the.

The <wo highest ranking sto 
*  the First Semester, l945-« 
rath seniors and women: Peggy 
wne Tinker, whose grade poll 
verage was 2.98, and Rose LaVergr

highest wa
Berg, with a grade point 
2.64. 'Two Juniors were ne:
Eldon Vern Jetton, with

f MO, and Lotbar P. Fipg, with 
’erage. of 2.56. others showing 

high scholarship were: Marjorie pj 
McLain, 2.52; Nellie T. Martin, 
2.44; Shirley Nelson, 2.39; Audrey 
h. Loftus, 2.2£; Allan 
2.22; Gayle E, Tomlinson, 
ol Detering Boyd, 248; and Sylvia 

derson, James S. MacKinnon, 
.and Gloria I/. Sherman, all with 
grade point averages ot

* the fi
high scholarship eleven were 

high percentage In view of the 
fact that of the total semester’s e 
roUment 67, were girls and 62 m< 
The fairer sex, can well be proud 
their scholastic standing for t 

' half pf the current year.

Typing Teacher 
NowAtNordale

Miss Ethel MacNair, who haJ 
Ben living at the College Dormi- 
iry and attending the University 
’ Alaska, has moved to the^H  
lie Hotel where 'she is giving in*/: 

dividual lessons in CTegg Short- 
and Touch Typing-.

Miss- MacNair, an experienced 
teacher with a Master's degree from 
Columbia University, New York I 
■Pity, has taught in Puerto Rico, 

i; Japan and South America, 
as been in the Territory .for

es in Juneau, Anchorage, Cordova 
Nome. Her five-lesson Touch 

Typing pourse is designed especial- 
^  for busy people who wish to 
master typing without drudgery.

HEADQUARTERS PANAMA 
CANAL DEPARTMENT — First 

t. Kenneth F. Grimes, son 'of 
and Mrs. H. F. Grimes,! 

Duryea Street, Raymond, Wi 
ington, has been promoted to 

Of Captain, it is announce) 
Sixth Air Force Headquarters,
?ook Field, Canal Zone.
Capt. Grimes flies a B-24 for the 

74th Bombardment Squadron, 
loned vat,.'the. Rio Hato Army 
:We, in the Republic of Panama, 
te' is also Executive Officer M*

A graduate of Raymond Hi 
SehjJfel in 1934, Captain Grimes 
tended the University of Ala 
from 1940 to 1841. He entered 
Air Corps at Ladd Field, Fairbanks, 
Alaska, in March 1842, and received 
his commission in October of 
same year.

His wife; the former Mary 
zerka, lives at 140 High Street, 
Danvers, Massachusetts, when 
is in the States. At present, sh 
residing with Captain primes 
Santa. Clara, Republic of Panama, 
near the Rio Ratio Army Base.

Barrow Oil 
Project Is 
Outlined

first official statement on 
o be done in developing 
Petroleum Reserve No. 4 

the Point Barrow region, was 
leased recently in Fairbanks, i 

of high U. S. Navy 
civilian officials connected with 
pfoject. >

The party was Headed by Commo- 
IOre W. G. Greenman, U.S.JI., chle 
f naval petroleum reserves, accom

panied by A. F. Daily, who will bjf 
project manager for'Arctic Con
tractors, the civilian  combint 
)rmed to do the work at Barrow. 
Declaring that the Navy Depart- 

ment believes sufficient, evidenci 
established to .indicate 

large accumulations of oil ci 
found in its 38,000 square mi: 
troleum reserve along the 
coast, Commodore Greenman said 

program of reconnaisance 
conducted through the 
1949 at an estimated c 

$10,662,000, contingent vpon a 
priation of, additional, funds...A 
$1£00,000,contract has been placed 

e work planned lor the) 
calendar year 1946.

The program of exploration in
cludes reconnaisance by airborne 
nagnetometer, aerial photography, 
;eological surface mapping, sub- 
iurface reconnaisance by gravity 
meter $nd seismograph, and finally 
the drilling of test wells.

'Ja view of the unusual nature 
d technical range of the woi

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

OFFICE FURMTUHB

T r i c k  & M u r r a y
STAHONEKS—PEINTEB8
IIS SEMCA ST.—SEATTLE 4

obtain the services of a combini- 
firms which would include a 

technical organization for ever- 
and advice, well 

drilling and geophysical work, ant 
nstructioh firin for pamp main- 
nee and operation, freighting 
construction.” .

the . technical 
and financial ability 
is led to the selection 

of the joint venture of Hoover, Cur
tice and Ruby, mining and petro- 

ntract manager, 
combined with ;C. K Lytle Company 
and Green Construction Company 
o take the .contract. These joiilt 
'enturers) have designated them
selves as Arctic Contractors for the 
purpose , of carrying . out , the Point 
allow project.
The/u. S. Geological Survey will 
jnduct field work and maintain a 
.boratory at Fairbanks, while Arc- 
c Contractors will establish prin

cipal offices at Fairbanks, with 
offices at Point Barrow 

and. Seattle. Commander P. D. 
Koon, CEC, USNR, thd. naval 
officer-in-eharge of supervising the 
work, will be located in Fairbanks in 
the, principal office of tjiie contract 
tor. OperaUons of Arctic Contrac
tors will be direoted this winter by 
A. F. Daily, project manager, with 
C. Moriarty as assistant project 
manager. Daily, former F. E. Com
pany engineer here, is from the 
staff of Hoover, CUrtiCe arid Ruby, 
and Moriarty is from the Lytle and 
Green Construction! Company.

M A K C H 1, 194|  
■ ■ ’ J- ' ■

Alvin Polet 1  

Heads Alumvi 
Association 1

(Continued from Page One) a

rites, Earl BeiStline and Lee Liô  
The committees named wê . 

Publicity Committee, Dorothy i$ 
Vieno Franklin, and J a m j| 

Doogan; Social Committee: Bo) 
Lyle, Helen Moyer, Olga Steget 
Maurice Butler, arid Harry Lundcj| 
Membership Committee: Pat 0t 
Neill, Bill Cashen, and Jane its4 

Plaque' Committee: Woodrsj 
Johansen, Katherine Adams, ai 
Patricia Roberts. '

The Executive Committee alo 
voted to lioid regular meetingŝ  
|Mtflrst Monday of each moaii

IRC Discusses 
United Nations 
Organization

e International Relations CM 
on February. 7th at noon | 

Dr. Shields's office. Doc Rolfe le 
discussion on the Uriited Natioc 

Organization. The discussion cen 
around some localities’ refui 
o have the headquarter̂

e meeting were: Dr. ShieMl 
Eolfe, John Hedde, Grace Bn 
ind Bob Downie, Owen R]i 

Smiley Olsen and Stove Random.

Alaskan Jewelers
205 Cushman Street

(Across from Post Office, Fairbanks)
;  ★  .

Jewelry repair sery ite . 

Jewelry made to order

J I M  DODSON 
A I R  SERVICE

Passenger, Freight, Express 

and Charter Service

Serving the Kuskokwim j 

and Lower Yukon
Box 9 8 0  Harvard 2 94

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA .

The Polar Bear 
Laundry

- (ON THE CAMPUS)

W hy carry your dry cleaning to town!

The Alaska Cleaners &  Tailors pick up and 
deliver on W ednesdays and Saturdays, j

' *  ;

Complete laundry service now available

Alaska Cleaners &  Tailors
Open 2  to  5  every day Carol Boyd, Mgr.
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NOTES from the LIBRARY
Hpffie’ library really inisses. Clar- 
f|S®ce brailingsworth;. who ;left*«!bSJQl 
mo work iti the Nary store at Point 
•̂Baitow- Saforeleavtag hejanaMary 

SHall insisted on puttlng that fine 
|xl2 map* Of the work} on th$ rtal 
Hpf The. Map was secured b£ Vir- 
’|jnia. Sprung, from the, army and' 
'ms (fiven. to. Mrs. Jordan, - Who 
toned it-over to thê library,. 
.Beverly burner and Mary Hall 
'are struggling |along with the toil 

V.Yentory. Him will- tejl you 'it;is* 
quite a job checking -and' stamping 
j j ,000 books, to say nothing of i 

B _ i Tm Bi the 1 <T pncK.
Rile* books aw being received.• 
W ii week-the Anthropology- depatt-|

Fred Kubon, Inez 
Palmer Married 
In San Francisco

ias been received that Fred
tod Inez Hodges Palmer
rniversltj of Alaska stu 
cs married .in 'San. -ftran- 

clŝ o on January '29th. ’ ' ',
graduation from the 

University of Alaska in 
BB. .in MlnUig Engineering, Fred 
was associated wifli the tj.,8. Smelt-1 
ing, Refining and. Mining Company 
in Home. In 1940 he

v ,. . . . - p i & ' S w . f l f ' J R
jijent.'recfflved tiVenty nfew’ volumfes. tfie NaVy in 1B41 he. w&s connected 
jjur boaks on Primitive Religon jWith mining operations in Oregon! 

■nave- been taken out of fbe. religion * Alta* serving’ for some time over- 
i&ction and classified In Anthropo- I seas he retained recently frijBi S«,l- 
mtsgy- j pan. He has hcrwreceived his dls-

At the retflifest of the students the charge and tlie newly married eou- 
pffiraw is open eveay Jeventtg wijte ê;are:ioo*Mag their home in orin- 
pfiie exoeptinn of Saturday; hours da, California, located a few miles 

to 9:45. Bertha Schaeffer and from Oakland.
|Mary Hall alternate with the eve- I ‘ 'Waiter “Euboh, tFred’e brother, 
'Bing study hours. - ■ ' jwho aWlivfes In the San Francisco
I B  ■ , gratifying to see the ih- Way area, residing in San R'fis.” 
greased interest in the library. Busi- a a-, partner in a icontracting aad: 
jess is picking up. It might be due construction business known as 

!|| early tenn papers? The library Minion and Kubon in San Fr&n- 
;JBtices thkt I ciV- stiidehts almost' dscd< Fred has now asSdeiatedhjto-*: 
i giways have the library habit. , with P m >n", V,1 'i  
pfc*v HarfiW RIOS l&ttehsiOh —_______ |_____

f i^ e d  “It to^nlL^ Duckerino: Sneaks 1 
| K £w ? * “ *|At AAUP Meeting

ARC Survey Jobs 
Ipen For Students c

.American Association of University 
rofessors, University of Alaska 
hapter, held February 20.

[• Deatt Duckering'S topic empha- 
g». Bunnell has received a letter of the t̂sjngMe

Ike P. Taylor, Chief Engineer eternal principles that govern 
Alaska Road Commission, adjustment of. each individual 

jesting that * engineering stu-..40 his environment, his vocattoii 
desiring summer employment,and 1,18 feIlows- Parthe said:

^^™L»"Democraey does not make the 
Additlon-

al responsibility < falls

Toiem Poles 
Described In 
New Volume

Of gffeat intei-est'to I 
.s well as the professic 

|t|Iogist; is' the recently published | 
1‘ltonunients in Ĵedar,” by fidward 
B  Keithafm, Ciiratot and Librariaii 
of the Aldska Historical MttSeunl,

I êfthahn, a refiidfent ofl 
r'l̂ bempolar R̂ gipn” since I92i| 
p  doiibt, the' greatest ‘HtfhgrjHi 
tiioiity- on-Ltlle art of totetoj)ô : 
carving1, “Me‘Monumen 

:t oi hear!

survey partiesJH||liPpHH 
(Hstrict superintendent, ea”^ i0I1|
M B  of F^banks.HHHHHBBMi

points’ out that en- lT ’ ̂  f l  rrl 1’c ^n!
» nr„ . ,dJJ w n j r w ^r11?  T “ ,nl " n‘ ‘
liitted by the practical experience

is well a; store of past experience and] 
able the student ̂ to approach 
future with vision and courage,
Itif' understanding' of ' true* human

W  substantial wages. He s 
jaskaij boys who in addition to
pWd îg ^ îteertag -haŷ  had

of experience With ail axe 
pe i “ I ~ ~
I Starts interested can gefc?twjre IHom-Jordan
BnfoSteation from Prof. Casben, 1 
purveying instructor.

FLester Oawson, forme? Assî ^H  
Proressor of Matberaaties at. the 
University of Alaska, left Paii^aH 
|l>st month f «  Holton, Mia 
feaa, where he will join4he'matj 
|»tii» staff at the Michigan d 
jillege of Mining and TechnologJ

H, 6. Avakoff
I  Expert W atch  

Repairing 
 ̂ Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

Nuptials Held
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Horn, 

registered nufse and HaUiett 
Hail bostess, and Lucius DevJ 
SToidaiEt, assistant profeswor of ml 
ing engineering, were married H 
the home of Dean and Mrs. Howard 
Q. Wilcox on the University Cam-| 
pus. Reverend 0. 0. Dunkin offici-l 
ated. Attendants were Mrs. Zelda 
Eidem and Dean WllCQX, Following 
tbfi eeltemofty the wedding p H  
enjoyed a late supper at the ij

Warranf Officer James Curran, 
who to<$k i>?e-1aw atitfie University 
of Alaska before the war, ha

arniy and has gone to Seat

Washington.

The Fastest and M ost Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

wady m lleH, OTBHS attd 'Worit- 
«hbp. Although the book 1s primari- 
iy- intended for tee laynmn. it i l  
exsdlent, inlrodubtory ■' reading for 
college' studerrte in courses Hei 

ith Alaskan history and ethn

■The “Totempolar'Region,” as 
[fined by fteitfriiin, comprises 
Northwest -Coast from Puget Sound 

Oape at.̂ Elias: 1%(e <a#t ®f toteiHI 
le carving reached the peak 

the fifty years preeedihg 1*90. j 
though the origin antedates lfl

gigantic poles, H j 
_ _ J>n the nineteenth cet1.- 

tttry, resulted n'Ctm thb aav^^| 
^^■_nct' large tribal fortune? 

from the ftir trade. Tht 
artistic achievement was reached in 
the Halda region in northern Brit
ish Colynlbia and in Southeastern 

among tbe Thilingit. 
^■ & )lden  Age” of the totem-J 

pm  ended aS abruptly as lt began 
Abolition of slavery, introduction d1 
jneehanieed fishing methods, mfc- 
sionaiy influence, ttie -British 'law] 
forbidding pcUatchea; and the dte- 
appearaScc of the rigid social struc-| 
ttiip, all led to t(fe decline.
' The humid and warm climate of 
the Northwest Coast is unfavorabJel 
to .ttie, preservation of totempafes.l 
an* it Was, fortunate that M | M  
ed petple took steps to preserve the!

Plans For Dance 
Class Being Laid

In, answer to requests made by 
many of the men students, plans 
are being made. t6 hive a regular 
Thursday night class in ballroom

Attracts 41
has .ngieed to Instruct the class, 1 At tee dose of refistrktioh for 

the Short Course In Weaving on 
February l*th,- M students had

light fantastic! Let’s have more 
students toni KuSfor tee . cUdUge

ifeuneed-by Mrs. Gi&y B. ’RHy.-head 
Of the Home Economies department, 
last Sen»tter there were 33 regla-

4-H Club
trants, making a totsfl iat the year 
of 74. Of this number 12 members 
were registered la botft the fall 
and ibrlne couries. TPMs that

Office Now 
On Campus

e, Territorial 4

an Affftirs, Mines, National Parks, 
iljon  ̂liiseums’,*nd the CanajBi-i 
i NatMnal JlaiiWays, has bfsein 

eijually' bonciWiea with' the proB- 
H r n i l '  restoratiti. 

'the totempole 
problem, "Monuments in Cedar”- 

e social and political or- 
religion, and oral liter-

lay, with a profusion of so- 
f Alaskan lltwature streaming

Building 0  {the University, it was 
by Harold Rise, Assis- 
sctor Oldroyd of the Ex

periment Station. Supplies a n d 
material from the. Anchorage of* 

have been transferred to th« 
| beadjuarters,.
11 Club material lor tbe Terri- 
r will be published and sent to 
district agents and local leaders 
I outlying ' communities when 
nts cannot reach. A busy and fin 

temting year -for '4-H Club memj 
old and new, is being 

planned by the Extension Staff, 
■̂nnounceinent of tee date of 4- 

piUb Week will be made later,I 
which time organization and 

s -K-ill be
conducted.

University of A

Short Course 
InWeaving

thl-ough tt ! Short Course in We 
names have baen ad 

the roster of the University. 
Hjose adjo Ijave registered for 
n»e .«je:/Ruth Barrack, Ja 

Bajrxett,; Mflbed Bingle, I*ura C
,Hary-ClaiJ6, Adriana Coyle, 
rth Dalbouse, Lisszette Dorsh, 
Fackler, Edna C. Farsdahl, 

Catherine Fenton,- Marjory D. Plint- 
pff. Alice Gustafson, Mary S. 
son, Ida Johnwn, Viola- Johnson, 

Harris, Rosie Koelsche, Ger
trude iinck, Virginia E. Iorentzen, 

Lund, Theo McKenna, Agnes 
Mapleton, Lucille H. Meath) Ruth 

Nelson, Mae Old- 
royd, Pearl Quist, Helene Sehoel, 
Jane G. Simpson, Rose E. Snide 
Jlillie flguire, Pearl Nelson, Peggy 

Peacock, Julie 
. Wilbur, El 

Wold, Lillian Wood, Helen C. 
and Mai*aret Oahome.

Ben at Billie
both former students, have returned 
to College and ire settling in

.home below College Hill, 
Ben, is a senior, student in cavil
Engineering.

Accounting 
Students In 
Competition

Six w Professor Herta | Wird’s 
MertuMMif sftitots- jW îtJy; en-

•tlonal BoiJklceepli)̂  Con- 
; tes.t'̂ sponsored ‘ j j f f t e  *■ mâ aiiine 
B U sbj^ '̂ i3trCATT6N. WdRLb, 
puBHStfa In'New York 'Ciiy. *hey 

W in conafetitldn WttH istud̂ ts 
K# over the co,tfiW,,& tiiii.tifetest
W»wit entitioa,'*cofreb| atttf^n-
ate Business jSciujdls." *
Awards are to be attractive }wo- 
Mpred Certificates ot Achievement 
) ‘each contestant fchbse‘solution 
teets an acceptable standafd. In 

addition, a few cash prizes are o£-
fle best ent?fes {a ^ch

Of thfee divisions. '
F«br(î iy‘ j-4,‘the cloelhg date 

for the ootrfest̂ 1 a'isit "enveigiK cOh- 
tairiing UaJyeraity of: Alaska pon- 
11; papers was ‘atf taa.lied' to ihe 

ltaiittee judges; ai NiwTV̂ tfe 
Cfty. Hi order to (Ijjallfy1, it Was 

pessary fc* contestant̂  'to fge- 
•e a trial balance And financial 

itatements from certain S&iottaa. 
tlOn given regarding the Suataess 
■ to imaginary "GX Joe Martin,” 

an honorSWy discharged veteran of 
Id Ww H and fiow prOjafttpr 
large grocery stort. , , ' '  .i 
‘e Alaska "hopefuls” whose so

lutions -were Sntered In 'the contest 
•John ffedde, Xudrey toftus, 

Jaflies MacKinntm, âne Nrfwn,
‘ Olsen,"and ®d t>ei!zaila. Re

sults of the ’contest Will be pHb- 
Sn a later isstte Of the Btfsr- 
EDDCATION WORtD.

U. DMc King, student in 19(2- 
3, returned to Fairbanks last 
lonte with his army dischatge 
•om the Arniy Air Corps. '

ANDREW NERLAND

LINOLEUM

FAIRBANKS; ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS

GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

iithahn's scholarly .and author! 
;ive work. (Publisher.* Rĉ  An 

derson, Ketchikan, Alaska, 1945).

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

MODEL CAFE
"MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food —  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Price*

The MODEL BAKERY it Again Ready To Serve You 
With Its Delicious BAKERY GOODS

5 4 6  SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goqds, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Wootrich, Pendleton and Block Bear 

Clothing. •

• • • •

Northern Commercial Co.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at- - 

tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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President Bunnell Reports 
Oh Journey To East Coast, 
Conferences In Washington

- -Completing a round trip 
Fairbanks to New York, by < 
dian ?acif iG ” and . ' ,<$nn§ctia 
lines, P̂resident Charles Ss. Bi 
of the tTnJverslt]jf*vof,Alaska.a: 
at Weeks Field. W l  :00.

. day the 19th. The tr|p was begun 
oij. ‘ r̂lday 'tiie J25th of January.

rom the campus Present Bunnell 
pent' a week ip iWashhî ton, D.C., 
i week in New. York and/viciî iy*.

t BuckneU UrUyerSity, Lewisburg,
»enna7 Montrose, i»enna., his for- 
ier home, and Edmonton, Alberta.
‘The trip .as-explained by Dr. Bun4* j 
ell,. t%kes. about twenty-five hours 
jj tie air each W ; tamest.rori l̂’ttee of

extended to* 
of $87,500.00, ai 
te consideratior

ised lf they a:

lew with Secretary 
pe Department 
Secretary e-Xprc

| his deep Interest to developing 
•northern agriculture In 'A!
| comparable to the efforts being I 
■^■pth In Siberia and C

| special Meeting of th^^| 
appropriations 

Department^

o research;

aboard planesis first Class in every 
respect. In 3714 hours after leaving 
Fairbanks, thp last flight put 
plane pp. LaGuardia Weld.' Upon

enabled, him to; make continuous 
flight from. New Yfrk to.Eflmon- 

', _ ton. Sesuinlng .the, trip after a stop 
over of 36 hours in Edmonton, the 
flight of 1500 miles. to Fairbanks 
was continuous, except for station 
.stops.. Travel by bus and trains In 
the States,. Dr. Bunnell stated, Is 
congested, hotels are . over-crowded 
and. the general ti

orded an opportunity to appeal

aeasraes which' In his opinion aii- 
eserving of consideration by tht 
Committee in recommending ap- 

propriations for the Territory, 
n February 1 Joseph T.' Flakne 
med his duties as appointee for 
Territory of Alaska under the 

Director of the Division of Teixi- 
iions. Mr. 
ie Univer- 
ered from 
sd by him

Flakne, class i

, In -Washington Dr. 1 
ports tpat Delegate - BI 
his staff are exceedingly busy. The 
Delegate and he visited' the Car
negie Institution, Department ol 
Terrestrial: Magnetism and had an 
extended conferenoe with Dr. John 
A. Fleming, under whose authoriza
tion the Institution and the Univer
sity of Alaska are now to the fifth 
yea* of research at the University, 
where Stuart Seaton is observer- 
in-charge. Another conference was 
held at the Bureau of Standards 
with Dr. Dulllngcr, other stat 
fleers aha Dr. Fleming. It , is 
posed that the comprehensive 

- gram of geophysical research,»the 
general objective of wffich is th( 
Study of solar-terrestrial relation- 
ships, and related phenomena, wil 
be oontinued for an indefinite peri
od under a contract with the Bu- 
reau Of standards.

Dr- Bunnell. states. thatDetegate 
Bartlett* Bill, HR. 4785, “To au- 
thofize an appropriation for the es- 

a geophysical

automobile. Mrs. Flakne, the fc 
Irene Hodgesi class of ’39, haa 
taincd her, discharge from 
Army* Dr. Bunnell states that 
Flaknes were:house hunting while 
temporarily, stopping at pie 
leigh Hotel.

Due to a delay of a das 
Washington, Dr. Bunnell was 
able to reach Bucknell Itojvei 
Lewisburg, Penna., to time 
Founders’ Day celebration but he 

to time to be initiated 
lnto-Chapter Mu of Phi Beta Kappa 
of Bucknell University on February

illowmg his- visit to Bucknell 
rersity, from whioh he was 

graduated in 1900, Dr. Bunnell vis- 
reiatives' in northern Fenngyl- 
», called to see Miss Nellie Tif

fany. who was a favorite teacher

receiving favorable ' consideration 
and In his opinion will beSpi 

. The text of--this Bill is published 
elsewhere in the. columns of 
Issue of the Collegian.
| Delegate Bartlett's Bills, SB

d for i'

ad who is still on the job.
Dr. Bunnell reports that In New

hilds Frick of the American Mu- 
!>im of Natural History; that Mr.. 

Frick is again underwriting the ex- 
jetfse" of palaeontological research 
n the Fairbanks area when 'mining 
iperations are resumed by the US ; 
Imelting, Refining (and . Mining ]

Company; and that M 
making a ĉ ntributic 
in dendrochronology , 
taken by Lohis ‘Gijaillngs, clas  ̂of'] 
’32; this eoming siuhmer.

On Monday the * 18th, Dr. Bun
nell visited the University of Albert 
ta, at Edmonton;' This institution, 
located only. 1500 miles southeast ojf 
Fairbanks, has a present enrollment 

er. SSOfrlt ft . crowded to We 
and it, Is • believed will be W- 
to meet "all the demands that 
ie made upon' it when sessions

guest speaker at the Litons’

ell made a strong plea fdr*the 
development of agriculture in In-

Matanuska-Anchorage 
over $1̂ 00̂000.00 

tural products and 'that

Stenography 
Class Takes 
Field Trips
,! Two interesting field trips (aftc 
hours) were enjoyed recently' by 
students in- Mrs. Ward’s Advance; 
Stenography class. In their specla 
“vocational dictation” on “Avia-

ing and Printing," they /had beer 
learning and using many ne* 
terms, building up a new vocabul-

cludlng the i 
Iage, longeroi 
barograph, a

parts of| a plane,in-l 

nacelle, ' altimeter,

id laiid. The girls foi 
iir many questions w 

willingly answered by the trail

let entitled “How. to Fly a Piper

eft one of the of-
le Tanana Flying ficcs. .

about MOO,000.00 worth. H< 
he dwelopmerit of the'agrlcul- 
industry in Alaska is goinj 
ike It possible to induce tht 
■f mining, which In turn will 

bring a vast acreage of marginal 
placer ground into production. 

From liis observations Dr. Bun-

lah now gaze upon ,the destruction 
accomplished. to Wprld War II. 
However,! he insisted that the facul
ties for t&klng cajre of tourists, must 

greatly increased and must ■ be 
iufficient. to- nieet tip demands of 
iipse who have money to spend 
ind are willing to spend it to see- 
ng this great Northland. He raged 
*iat the winter tourist business is 
>f ĝreater worth' than summer 
Schedules. He said Alaska has some
thing to sell that the tourist wants 

buy- but, th| packaging in which 
! item is . wrapped must consist 
comfortable facilities, will suit- 
to meet the reasonable demands 
him Who comfes to spend weeks 
1 months to the winter rather 

than hours and days' In the summer.

paper print shop as well as :

At. the’ News-Miner they w 
id an intricate linotype machine 
speedily clicking away; they 
Salley proof an d S prpofrea
narks; saw .demonstrations on

P IE  S HA C K
HOMADE 

Pies and Lunches

Phone: College
Closed oh Mondays

with i

> I/lOOOth of an in
process of printing, tcut- 

1iig;;, and folding j an entire news
paper oh'’one single huge machine, 
rhey alsOi came away, with a> few 
samples which had been given them 
yy their genial guide. ,

e too surprised! Of ci

Y A R D L E Y ;
OLD ENGLISH J 

LAVENDER SOAP 1

KNOWN THE 
WORLD OVER FOI. 
ITS CREAMY, SOOTH
ING AND FRAGRANT 

LATHER

' " JT J

CO-OP DRUG
jtween Lacy and Cushman

“Your Home Away From Home”)

PIONEER HOTEL ]
George Gilbertson —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

. . j it's . . .  
Ketchikan's Best Hotel 

George Brinck, Manager

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

* Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska • Phone -  Harvard 28

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand A tlas Powder Co.

Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

RED CROSS 

DRUG STORE

KUBON'SDRUG
COMPANY

• COOPERATIVE 

DRUG COMPANY
Telephone East 41 
629 SECOND AVE.

MEAT MARKETS

W aechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish f
Phone East 16S 3rd & Cushman

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Quolityt Fresh Meats 
O. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone Bast 236 522 2nd Ave.

INSURANCE

•ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General and Life Insurance

John; Butrovich, Jr Art Hayr
Fairbanks, Alaska n

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS ; ■

Ezeept Life
' Fairbanks 

Insurance Agency
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES 

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company 1
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

Mining M achinery

Mining' Machinery 

Glerin Carrington 
&  Co.

North Turner St.

DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggeit
Telephone East' 1861 

NORTH POLE BLDGj

Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

East 42

BANKING  

First National Ban

TAXIS

PIONEER CABCl
24-HOUR SERVICE! 
Anytime—^Anywhisifj

Telephone East 10 (516 2nd

A tto rneys-o t-LaWj

RIVERS &  BELlJ
Telephone Harvard 42 | 

___̂ _CT5gMANSptEET j

FURNITURE i
—  , ; I

Andrew Nerlandl

SOT CUSHMAN STRESS


